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Fmrltv Seminrs
Durlng the l985-86 m*rnlc \reor, the Teehlng and Lesrnlng Commlttee sponsored slx
luncheon seminars to dress issues of interest to the fmulty. Swenty-nirn fculty mernbers
atten&d erd frur topics were discussd
Dweloplng Crltlcol Thlnklng ln $tuthnts
2. hrftn-Balorning tha0lm $Yll$ts

l.

5.
1.

Educational Uses of the IIER|T Computer System
UsirE the Lctest Technolqies: Cornputcrs and YCRs in the

Clmrmn

l.

Dwelooinq Criticol Thinkina in Stuilnts
Ttrm wtn atterffi the seminer felt that the &elopment of critical thinkirq is tlE sriz
Wtxn of acollepedrcatlon, justm llterry isthe mlnlmum requlrementof *nondary
education. Howsror, the sbserrcs of critical thinking is more difficult to &tect then illiterry,
and a procedure best suited to mhiwe critical thinking in stu&nts rtsists emy i&ntification.

Perhqs for the rcunn thot critical thinkirg involves questimirg trditionol mumptions,
stendand didctic appromhes to its &velopment mey bo fumod to fail.
Sugqestions thot orose from the semlnar fmussed on the reeponsibillty of the fuulty
member to motrl mitical thinking for str.&nts. This wruld involvc risk-taking on thc prt of
the instructor bpcause he or she must be open to 6alirg with norel questions in clcs and
all
thinklng aloud through the problem. 0bvlously such on apprmh ls not apprqriete
of
tho
chancm
classes but the mamb€rs of the saminr felt the fmulty should fml frm to take
being wrong and engqing in self correcting. Such an approeh can pruvift stufrnts a chonce to
follow the critical thinking prm€ss and, pcrhops, to follow the instructor's led. Whcn
u issue engs{ps the stu&nts' interest, ttmy might enter into the discussion ard tnpefully
prmtice their mitical thinking in an ccapting otmmphere that respects and werlmks their

fr

ernorS-

It wm felt that written mignments could contribute to the &velopment of mitical
thinking becarse the very mt of writlng requlres clarity of thutght. For interestd frtlty, tfn
Department of Rhetoric hos offered a frulty workshop,"WritirqAcrms the Curriculum,"
which helps fculty members incrw the emount of writing stu&nts 6. Contmt Ron Su&|,
.1137, for more informotion on this wrkstnp.

2. 0enfir-Baloncino the.Clm Svll&us

ln this serninor, the discussion faussed on the 5 stry of cumiculum trornformatim
in Women's Plm ln the Ac*mv by Schuster and VenDyne. lt is thelr contentlon the

ffiribed

prftr bslencsd curriculum, crt mly be dtiared when tlB
conditions of the fifth stry hare been fulfilled. lt wm qreed thst Hltrd University hd
attoined the fourth stry when womcn ro stdied on their own tcrms, m morked by ttt
sixth stap, chreterized by

e

esteblishment of a Women's Studies Prqran ( bqun in 1978). Sucir e fcus on women brinp a
mefflure of legltlmm/ to the experierma of wunen m expresmd ln their literoture, trt, and
perspectives on the miol and noturol sciencos
TIE fifth stry, which involves toleration of intellettnl diversity, finds wunen

chellenging the mumption thot objctivity pervedes the m*my. During this stry currmt
&finitions of greotness ore challen$d re well m the validity of cument conceptions of pn&r
differences. lnffi, ony mumption thot igores the exparienccs of women ora brought forward

for rwieur. Ouring this intellctually stimulating stry, gn&r-belancirg strts re futlty
members mknowledge the need to remsess the mlteria formerly used t0 tbclG wlnt matenial
would be inclr.ded on the qyllabus. Fculty also grapple with ttow ttn prodrts of women will be
offor&d the status ard respect thqy &serve. Only then can the sixth stry , ctmntrizd by a
balanced currlculum, be rhlwd. efibr-balancing the clm syllabus, chmgirq the required
redirq list to inclu6 w$nen writers, for orunple, is the sort of etim fmulty can take to begin
the transforming of the curriculum and moring into the sixth stry. Whether or not &klsd
University fmulty ane redy to entor ttp sixth stry remoincd on unonswcred ryestim.

3.

ttn l'lERlT Csnoutcr $yltcm
BarerdJcwiak ard ParlAmrsrth intrdrcad interested feulty members to l'lERlT, a
computr q6tem llnklng Ookland University's wnputer with ffimlc cunputens et ttB
Univrsity of l'lichigan, Western Hichipt, Hichipn State, atd We/no Stete Univrsity.
lnformetion wm prnri*d obout tmw to apply for a computing mtnt m the llERlT sTstem,
along with a list of drcotionol pmtry oroilabla ot thcsc frur univtrsities. A prqun callcd
EQt ATISIS, fr o<unple, &velopd by Lqfman Allen et tlp University of Hichipn, iE dl
'lntermtlve, lnstructlonal game to temi mathemctlcs,- and ELIZA, arollSle on ttn cffiiputer 0t
Educotionol Uses of

WStl -simulotcs thc r'6ponso of o pqrchothcrapist to the uscr's comments.' Oontot Oorord
.hsniok at 3163 for more informction cbrut t'lERlI.

4. Usim the Latest Technolmies: hmouters

snd YCR's in the

Clffirffin

lnstructisrol Techrnlqy Conter (lTC), manqod by Ocorgp Preisirqcr, proviGs
gui&lirns
the rmrdirqof bro*rt prryunmirq fr edrational use in the clmrmrn.
Whether lrcu record s prqrsm at home 0n your YCR for usa ln clms or hat e lt recrtbd ry tln
lTC, it cm be retained by ttrc University for a parid not to excccd ,15 drys from tlp dote of
transmission. Tte recording mqf b€ u$d mce in cls and repated ome for rariew. Marry of
pur$m lf
cvall$le
[.{CYA,
the Publlc Brffimttrtr $retem (PBS) progrtrns, slch
purdtm
srrarel feculty membrs Bxpoct to be using the prryam rapatedly. Amanqwnents
must be m* betwen the ftportment md the lTC.
The use of computers in the classrmm is currently limited by ttn woilobility of
prwiding computers for clmrmn usa. ITC
equipmant. Itn &partments are reopmsible
prwl&
Ftr sp€clol larle orurp prtsentstlons, ITC
ls not cumently able to
supptrt ln thls
can mcke omorq3ments for rcntal of a larp srcen. Ccll eory Prcisirgcr at 215{ for morc
information. You $ould be warrd, howa/er, that this quipment is very o<pensive.
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